Accept or Defer your offer

Congratulations on your offer of admission and welcome to UNSW!
Here you can find out how to accept or defer your offer.

Information for International Students

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS

- UAC applicants
For students who applied through the Universities Admissions Centre (UAC).
  - Direct applicants and deferred applicants
For students who applied directly to UNSW.

POSTGRADUATE COURSEWORK STUDENTS

- Direct applicants and deferred applicants
For students who applied directly to UNSW.

POSTGRADUATE RESEARCH STUDENTS

- Postgraduate research students

NON-AWARD / CROSS-INSTITUTION

- Non-Award and Cross-Institutional students

UNSW CANBERRA / ADFA

- Undergraduate
- Postgraduate Coursework
- Postgraduate Research
Information for Domestic Students

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS

- **Undergraduate UAC**
  For students who applied through the Universities Admissions Centre (UAC).

- **Undergraduate Direct, Honours or Deferred**
  For students who applied directly to UNSW.

  - **University Preparation Program (UPP) students**
  - **UNSW Prep Program students**

POSTGRADUATE COURSEWORK STUDENTS

- **Postgraduate UAC**
  For students who applied through the Universities Admissions Centre (UAC).

- **Postgraduate direct and deferred**
  For students who applied directly to UNSW.

POSTGRADUATE RESEARCH STUDENTS

- **Postgraduate research**

NON-AWARD / CROSS-INSTITUTION

- **Non-Award and Cross-Institutional students**

UNSW CANBERRA / ADFA

- **Undergraduate**
- **Postgraduate Coursework**
- **Postgraduate Research**